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Wedding
Bride

Groom

Full Name
Bride's Address

Groom's Address

Rehearsal Date

Time

Address of Rehearsal

Wedding Date

Time

Address of Wedding

What type of weddng ?
Yes we have had a few! Star wars, mideveil, Christian, Quick,personal, The Wizard of Oz,
Thinking of that what is dream wedding?
Member's of the wedding party
Name

Role
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Wedding
Who have you enlisted for the following?
Name

Phone

Orgganist
Vocalist (s)

Florist
Wedding Host
Photographer
Videographer
Others

Ceremony Preferences
Do you have any preferences for Scripture Readings?

Do you plan on having a Unity candle Lighting?
Would you like Communion?

Total # invited

Sand Art ?
colors?
Do you prefer to memorize your vows or repeat them after the Minister?_________
Do your have family that you would like to read Scripture?
Who?

Scripture
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A few thinks you need to know!
Minister will arrive 1 hour before start time.
If you have not paid your balance it must be paid before the wedding,
you can pay by cash or credit card.
Your wedding must start on time if not there is aa charge of $25 per quarter hour.
Minister will have a driver with him at all times.
IF Communion is a part of your wedding the minister will need a table covered
in white. Same if you are doing Sand Art.
Please drink water a few days before your wedding day. Keeps people standing!
Relax don't stress this will happen.
We would like to thank you both for allowing us to be a part of your big day.
Your fee charge will help to run our On the Streets Mission. It will help to feed
hot meals to those who are on our streets. Clergy Mike likes to know how your doing
after your big day. What's new? Baby?
We try for a 5 star rating not that we make it every time. But Clergy Mike is only
a phone call away if you need him. You can reach him at 440-444-7145 almost 24/7
Please return this form to the church asap.
IUCCL
4730 Chelsea Dr. Lorain Oh 44055
Please let us know if changes are made to your wedding
If you do not have a home church and want one please talk to Clergy Mike he can help you find
one or you can join us we would love to have you.
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